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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. lllinots 
HARRY READ. D11ector ot lnform<lllon an•i Pubilcd!IOns i:-'17) 581-2820 June 20, 1985 
T-C 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Secretary of State Jim Edgar, a 1968 graduate, will partici-
pate in Eastern Illinois University's Founder's Day observation Saturday during 
the re-creation of a chapel service, initiated by Livingston C. Lord.~ president 
from 1898 to 1933. 
George Ryan, lieutenant-governor, will be unable to attend because of illness. 
More than 200 persons have made reservations for the chapel ceremony beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. Weather permitting, the service will be held outside near Pemberton 
Hall. The change from the Hall was made because of the large number of persons 
planning to attend, according to Dr. Dan Thornburgh, Chairman of the Founder's Day 
Committee. 
Information about reservations for the chapel, a picnic style lunch and an 
ice cream social may be had by calling the Office of University Relations, 581-2616. 
Three entertainment groups will perform. Scheduled for approximately 12:30 p.m. 
will be the Chris Granias Quartet, a jazz group. 
At about 1:30 p.m. the Third Generation, bluegrass musicians, will play. The 
Charleston Township Band will play at approximately 2:30p.m. All three groups will 
play outdoors in the Library-Union Quadrangle~ 
Lunch will be served in a tent from 12 noon to 2 p.m. and the ice cream social 
will begin at 3 p.m., also in a tent in the Library-Union Quad. 
Eastern faculty members will conduct classes from noon until 3 p.m. in the Old 
Science Building. The schedule is: 
12 noon, Room 106, Dr. Kandy Baumgardner, "Impact of Genetics on Society and 
Medicine." 
1 p.m., Room 108, Dr. Louis Clay-Mendez, "Problems in Cross-Cultural Cornrnunica-
..... ..t -- -· " 
' Founder 1 s Day 
Add 1 
2 p.m., Room 106, Dr. William G. Kirk, "Behavioral Medicine: The New Psy-
chology." 
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